eBay International Selling Made Easy

Whats Keeping You From Making
International Sales on eBay?International
shippingis one of the most frustrating and
misunderstood aspects of selling on line.
Sellers worry about items getting lost in
transit, buyers receiving items and saying
they never arrived, and outright theft by
postal carriers or customs officials.And,
then theres all the hassle of figuring out
how to fill out customs forms, and how to
package items to survive overseas
transport.Who needs the frustration,
right?Thats what this book is all about.Its a
short, easy to understand guide that will
help get you over your phobias about
international selling, so you can
concentrate on the most important thing increasing your sales, and growing your
business.By the time youre done reading
this book, you will better understand -Why
you should sell internationallyHow to use
the eBay Global Shipping ProgramHow to
optimize your listings so they have a better
chance of selling to international
buyersHow to list your items directly on
eBays international sitesThe very least you
need to know about how to ship
internationally using eBay and PayPal
shipping tools, and with third party tools
like Stamps.comHow to fill out customs
formsYou should be able to read this short
guide in under and hour, and immediately
be able to optimize your listings to increase
their
chances
of
selling
internationally.Table of ContentsWhy You
Should Sell InternationallyeBay Global
Shipping ProgramEnable Items for
International ShippingList Your Items on
International SitesOpen an International
eBay StoreeBay Apps to Grow Your
BusinessInterview with Joseph Dattilo on
International ShippingCustoms FormsRead
this book this morningEnable your listings
for
international
shipping
this
afternoonMake more sales tomorrow(If
youve readeBay 2015you have most of the
information contained in this book. Save
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your $2.99, and grab a latte or cappuccino
at Starbucks.)

The Global Shipping Program (or GSP) provides a safe and easy way for sellers to sell After the purchased item arrives
at the Shipping Center, the sellers job is done. . You agree not to sell any ineligible items through the Program. - 3 min Uploaded by ebayWatch and learn how to make offer GSP in your current listings. With the Global Shipping Prog The
Global Shipping Program makes your items available to over 60 million buyers job is done for all eligible items well
manage the international shipping and .. With the Global Shipping Program, when you sell to an international buyereBay
is the best place to start selling online! Millions of shoppers want to buy your new or used items, and its easy to sell
online and make money. - 2 min - Uploaded by eBay AustraliaMake the most out of eBay being a global marketplace
and reach 162 million potential When you sell on eBays international sites, youre bound by our buyer your items on ,
make sure you dont choose the international shipping option - 6 min - Uploaded by Sam DeyMaking BIG MONEY
quickly With eBay International Shipping . International Shipping Made eBay Shipping Simplified: How to Store,
Package, and Ship the Items You Sell on eBay, Amazon, and Etsy (eBay Selling Made Easy) [Nick Vulich] onThere are
millions of users actively selling on eBay, and depending on what it is . Fortunately, eBay make it incredibly easy for
you to do just that, through the use of In fact, all you need to do is offer international postage on your Making your
listings available internationally is easy and can help you grow your Have earned at least 10 feedback points as a seller
Have made your first EBays international shipping program uses USPS Priority International Make sure to do your due
diligence to verify the item you are selling is allowed in the It can be paid for with PayPal, and filing a claim is fast and
easy. they can ship to you through regular international shipping services, or if theyre in the US or UK, they may choose
to use eBays Global Shipping Program (GSP). Are you a seller looking to sell internationally? . Some items that arent
easy to ship, such as large pieces of furniture, may be marked as Pickup only.
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